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seûnt which I arn compellefi to iminediately THE ROSS
beave on an extended ocean voyage. M.FýTRakd

UiJîder these circumstances, coîîscious of the MrFOTRakd
disability under which my colleagues have 1. What are dates of

labossred owing to my long absence from de- the manufacture of Rosi

partnîeiîtal work, the indefruiite time of "Y y' ent, the numberorde,

possible return, and the necessity of per-mit- delivered in. each case;

ting îny successor, to assume the duties 6f the liveryP

departmient at an early date in preparatioîî 2. What payments hav

fer tise nest session of parliamneat, deeply as order, and the dates of

1 regret the decision, I mnust perforce again 3. Wlîat is the total

respectfully request yonr acceptance of rniy date and the total paymi

mesignation of tue portfolio of Public Works. 4. What nuinber is y

May I once more reiterate in ygreat appre- ecd order?

ciation of your own and my colleaigues' kiud- 5. On what certiflcatioî

niess clnring the time that I have been a mnein- were the several paymeî

ber of your governînient, and again express 0.6l Ras any interest bei

my sineere good wvishes for your personal and ornmient on advances m

political w elfare. Comnpany?
1rialm erSur W ilfrid, 7. Do the advances c

ron 1t o dariily ori money actnally expend

(Sgd.) C. S. HYMAN. '-ponl the rifles or part
The t. on.SirWilrid aurerOttwa. If so, what?
Thelit Ho. Sr Wlfrd Lurir, ttaa. Hon. Sir FREDERI

To tliis letter I repiied as foHloWS: ister of Militia and De

Grand Hotel Royal, Milan, June 12, 1907. 1. (a)> Dates of orde

Mýy dear Ryman,-I am ait this moment in and nuniber deliverefi,

receipt of your le tter of May 22, tendering me
a gainî your resignation as Minuster of Public Order.
Works.

I feel that under Uhe circuinstances detailed Mai. 27, 1902, for del ixery

lu your letter that there is niotbing for nie to yew, 1903,

do now but to compiy with y our request. The Nov. 2L), 1(,)04, for delivery
reason)s uhicli vou set forth admI)it of no other .fnfr 1, 19f

course.Nov. 22, 1904, for deliver.ý

Till oedi ately 011 îîiy retuîii to Ottawa, about For iluer 1

Julv 20, I will sec that the iiotter be moade dor yeaivrI

official. 
drya

Withi the simîcere hopie that v'ou xiii lie able, Sept. 24, 191)6, for dlivery

at no distant dlote, to recover i-our iustal state ,i-ar 1907.

of lsealth, helieve mle as over, îny dear Ilymian,
Yours very -îi nerely,

(Sgd.) WILFRID IAUIlER. Balance to tbc del

Tise ilouroble Chas. S. Hymnan, *~'îî o oioyo

Oaklansd, Coliforiiia, U.S.A. T osii fof .nier of7 1b7

Wlîisn I returned to Ottâwa on ftic 22id * riioc for dciivery of'

cf Jiy, lis Excelleiscy the Governot' Cii- ordor iii conuti of July 27,

eril w-ns in the mairitimel provinces. Im- (b> TUe dates of t

miediatcly on bis return I communlicnted to iows.

him tue tact of Hon. Mr. Hyrnafl's resigna- Ângnst, 1905..

tion. Rlis Excellency was plensed to acccpt October,

it. and Mc. Rynian'5 successor was appoint- December,

ef and sworn lu on August 29. On that Febcuîscy, 1906. .

date. 'Mil. 113-anis connectioa -withi tUe de- Mardi,

partmoeiit ceasefi, andi lie wa,ý paifi iii to April,
that date uit the rate of $7,0u0 per annurn ; ay

Iloi ('XplisC5. Joue,
Jniy.

Ž-NOPTIE ATIJAN.TIC TRADING COMPANY. Alngust.

M.Nr. IFOS'1ER asked : Septeniber,

1. What amnouîït of moniey has licou paid te Octolici,

the North Atlantic Trading Company fromn Novemiber, .

tho begînning of its service up to Jonie 30, Decenîiber,
1q06? januiary, 1907. .

2. Whot amounit, if any, lias been paid Fobrnncy,
silie? Apmrii,

. Aie there aniy dlaims stili outstauding? Jiulie,
If -o, to wliat omiosîmt? August,

lion. FRANK: OLIVER (M-\inister of the Septeinber,

Imterior) :Octobet',
i180010. Novemie,

$ 61,234.83.
2No.
S8r WILFRID LAURIER

RIFLE.

the orders given for
rifles for the govern-

red, and the numiber
and the dates of de-

'e been made on each
the same ?
number delivered te
ents made?
et to bic delivered on

i, and by whomn given,
its made?
su charged by the goy-
ode to the Ross Rifle

over anything except
id by the contractor
s or fixtures thereef?

CK BORDEN (Min-
fence>:
mcs, nuinlier ocdeced,
ns follows

No. de-
iivered

on ord or.
@oiencidri

12,0)00 12,000

5.....12,000 12,(00

o(; . . 8,000 8,000
y cadeil

Ui. .10,000 500*

.. .. 10,(00

.7)2,00)0 32,000

i verod........19,500
alance extondoîl by mrder
to fJanîuaîy 1, 1908.
uliolo order extmmdei lmy
1907, to lune 1, 1908.

lie deivecies as fol-

- ,000
3,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,%000
2,000
2,000
2,000
1,000
2,000
1,000
1,000
2-000
I1,000
2,000

1.000
500

1.300
2,100

600

32,500


